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Special Event Room Rental

PROVENANCE
AT THE CLEVELAND MUSEUM OF ART

216-707-2141 | 11150 East Boulevard, Cleveland

Atrium      
  Groups < 500  $12,000  900   2,000      430   1,280
  Groups > 500  $17,000

Event Space   Rate          Seated  Reception Classroom Theatre

Private Dining Room $2,000    60     100          96      144

Portion of Atrium  
  East Atrium   $5,000   120     200        160     150
  West Atrium  $5,000  120     200        160        200

Banquet Room  $3,000   100     150        100      165

Gartner Auditorium  $2,500   683      --          --       683

*Food and beverage minimum required. Atrium space pricing includes standard dinner and buffet 
tables, china, glassware, flatware, and banquet chairs for up to 400 guests. Specialty linens and 
napkins are available upon request. 

Recital Hall/   $800    150      --          --       150
Lecture Hall 

20% Non-Profit and Corporate Partner discounts are available.

Call us directly at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org pricing and availability.

South Terrace  $2,500   --     --          --    200 upper
*Ceremony only             500 lower



The Ames Family Atrium is the majestic centerpiece to the museum’s recently completed eight-year expan-
sion and renovation project. Designed by Rafael Viñoly, the soaring, three- story-high ceiling accentuates 
the grandeur of the glass-enclosed space, centrally located in the heart of the world-renowned galleries of 
the museum. Anchored by the east and west planters, the atrium is a blank slate suitable for a diverse suite 
of gatherings. The full space may be rented for a large gathering, or a portion of the space can be rented for 
a more intimate event. Additionally, the south terrace can be rented with the atrium to host your wedding 
ceremony outside during warmer months.

Ideal for events such as weddings, galas, corporate dinners and gatherings, holiday parties, bar/bat 
mitzvahs, the atrium features the restored marble façade of the museum’s original 1916 building that can 
serve as an impressive backdrop for your function.

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.
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AMES FAMILY ATRIUM
Rental fee:    $12,000 Groups < 500
   $17,000 Groups > 500
Guest capacity:   2,000 reception style
   900 seated dinner

Dimensions:   104’W x 298’L
Square footage:  31,395
Availability:    Unavailable Wed. & Fri.



The Banquet Room is a unique, modern space located just off the atrium and adjacent to Provenance 
Restaurant and Café. The room has been designed to accommodate both intimate events and larger gather-
ings, and its space can be expanded into the restaurant or café. Accommodating up to 150 guests, the space 
is ideal for private dinners, cocktail receptions, intimate wedding receptions, and other social gatherings and 
engagements. 

The Banquet Room features floor-to-ceiling windows along the exterior wall, allowing natural light to fill 
the space and providing panoramic views of the museum’s exterior landscaping. Additionally, the space is 
equipped with state-of-the art audiovisual capabilities. The rental fee includes use of tables, chairs, china, and 
glassware as needed for your function.

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.

Rental fee:    $3,000
   $2,500 Daytime
   *AV charges may apply

Guest capacity:   150 reception style
   100 seated dinner

BANQUET ROOM
Dimensions:   28’W x 82’L
Square footage:  2,407
Availability:    Daily, 7:30 a.m.–12:00 a.m.
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The Private Dining room is a modern, intimate space located just off the Ames Family Atrium. It features 
a floor-to-ceiling window wall that allows natural light in the room while highlighting the museum’s outdoor 
landscape. The space is ideal for corporate meetings, intimate dinners, receptions, and other social 
gatherings.

Additionally, the space is equipped with state-of-the art audiovisual capabilities. The rental fee includes use of 
tables, chairs, china, and glassware as needed for your function.

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.

Rental fee:    $2,000
   $1,500 Daytime
   *AV charges may apply

Guest capacity:   100 reception style
   60 seated dinner
   100 auditorium style

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
Dimensions:   42’W x 35’L
Square footage:  1,470
Availability:    Daily, 7:30 a.m.–12:00 a.m.
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The Gartner Auditorium is a state-of-the-art space that can accommodate up to 683 guests. Ideal for corpo-
rate programs, concerts, dances, and performances, the auditorium is equipped with a 20’ x 40’ projection 
screen, projector, specialty lighting, and impressive acoustics to fit all your A/V requirements. The audito-
rium entrance is conveniently located just off the North Lobby, which can be used as a space to host your 
pre- or post-performance receptions. Additionally, the location provides quick and easy covered access to 
the attached parking garage for the comfort of your guests.

The auditorium features both lower level and balcony seating in addition to the 22’ x 67’ stage, featuring the 
historic McMyler pipe organ (built in 1971). The museum’s production manager, media services team, and 
house manager will be happy to assist with any program or performance planning needs you may have.

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.

Rental fee:    $2,500
   *AV charges may apply

Guest capacity:   683 auditorium style
   452 floor seating
   231 balcony seating

GARTNER AUDITORIUM
Dimensions:   67’W x 77’L
Square footage:  5,159
Stage size:   22’D x 67’W 
Availability:    Daily, 7:30 a.m.–12:00 a.m. 
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The Recital Hall and Lecture Hall are state-of-the art auditorium-style spaces that can each accommodate up 
to 150 guests, making them ideal for corporate programs, lectures, films, and other events. Their convenient 
location in the museum’s lower level makes parking garage access quick and easy for your guests, and the 
museum’s media services team can help make your program or performance planning a snap. 

Each room comes ideally equipped to meet your A/V needs, boasting a 9’ x 13’ projection screen, projector, 
specialty lighting, and impressive acoustics, ensuring your programming or presentation shines from start to 
finish.

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.

Rental fee:    $800
   *AV charges may apply

Guest capacity:   150 auditorium style
Availability:    Daily, 7:30 a.m.–12:00 a.m.

RECITAL HALL/ LECTURE HALL
Dimensions:   34’W x 52’L
Square footage:  1,797
Stage size   10’D x 20’W
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The view is fantastic, the outdoor sculptures inspiring, and the atmosphere calming. A little slice of heaven 
in the midst of bustling University Circle, the museum’s South Terrace has been the site of many a wedding, 
summer MIX at CMA or just an impromptu photo shoot with friends. Highlighting the 1916 building perfectly, 
the South Terrace is what visitors get a glimpse of on their drive in from Euclid Avenue and is the beautiful 
face of the museum, drawing people to experience the institution. 

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.

Rental fee:    $2,500
Guest capacity:   200 upper seating
   500 lower seating

SOUTH TERRACE
Upper Dimensions:  58’W x 34’L
Lower Dimensions:  39’W x 108’ L
Square footage:  6,184
Availability:    Unavailable Wed. & Fri.
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Nestled in the southwest corner of the Ames Family Atrium, the West portion of the atrium offers a blank 
slate with a variety of options for all groups and sizes. Guests will enjoy a stunning bamboo backdrop.

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.

WEST ATRIUM
Rental fee:    $5,000
Guest capacity:   200 reception style
   120 seated dinner
   160 classroom style
   200 theatre style

Dimensions:   104’ W x 298’ L
Square footage:  30,267
Availability:    Unavailable Wed. & Fri.
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Conveniently located at the entry of the special exhibition gallery and positioned adjacent to the popular 
European and Contemporary galleries, this sought after event space is the perfect setting for an intimate 
group. This location has the ability to accommodate Kings-style seating and a special private entrance 
utilizing North Court Lobby. 

For more information, please contact our events department at 216-707-2141 or events@clevelandart.org.

Rental fee:    $5,000
Guest capacity:   200 reception style
   120 seated dinner
   160 classroom style
   150 theatre style

EAST ATRIUM
Dimensions:   105’ W x 105’ L
Square footage:  9,100
Availability:    Unavailable Wed. & Fri.
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